
iNlHil'K.IIlFlNtF. HUVli.K RACES, the Qrtyonhm had a Candidate for THAT BALL tUMK.County Judge llureli add wife wenLOCAL AND PERSONALOH Peprnf Pi County. "My little boy wm nrj bad c2 Lj
two months wUh uiarrheda. We natJ
various modi also called In two
doctors, but nothing done him any good
until we used Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholear aud Diarrhoea Remedy, which
gave Immediate relief and soon cured

Theexmhm to the uiouutalna aud
ctiunt haa Uguu,

Halt, at J. 1'. Irvine', vheaer than
any ot her pluo lu Independence.

Freali peaeheadlnet from Houtheru

Oregon, at Clodfelter llroehy the box.

We uinlerntaud It la prolmble the
Parker warehoumi will not bo run thU
year.

llnrvietlng ha (Hitumenced and pro-Hi't-
a

are good for a heavy ump of

him. I consider it the best medicine
made and cau conscientiously re-

commend It to all who need a diarrhoea
or collo medicine, J. E. Hare, Tren-

ton, Texas, 23 and CO cents bottk-- for
ale by Alexander-Coope- r Drug Co.

SHErWSjSALE.

BY VIRTUE OF A WARRANT
out of the county court of

the State of Oregon for the county of
Polk, tome directed, commanding me to

August Aamold, next Thursday
evening,

Two Unit of hay wanted at this office
on account.

Get your hop ticket printed at the
vt U9T Hi dm office.

0. V. Murphy, of Monmouth, left
tht week for Easteru Oro,;ou.

Clodfolter Bros, are wholesaling
peaches Very cheap to those tmytiig to
can.

The Job work done at the Wkht Sidk
I ttpt 1hIu work, wlthottt ny Mm
or frill. .

J. It. CoojHr luw 10 cnn tu wtut"r
wroMtlto Hver whlolt will turn out
m butiulM to the nor.

Mm. JUmIh) anil lt(r MIm llnniku
were giiotB of Mr, nnd Mm. lUnt uewr
Mounwuth thin week.

Mm. Hwhi'I Wllitou ntturtiwl hwt
Friday to irtland fm vUlttng ta--r

relatives at Uueim Vlrta.
Gluw Irvine, the iKipultir umeery

elerk, wm quite elok tide week, Jum-t- k

Irvlue kwk hU plane.
H. H. Wtluox will have a very

pretty and ooiutuodwu Kuldeuoe, whu
to be ready for iMHuutiicy.

The reMdenee of the Obrlen ltw..
about two rullce north of towu la y
pnwotitng toward completion.

Hurry Power ami Jurd Morrla took
a flnhlug trip upou the Lueklamute
liwt week returning on Thurmlay.

The Wkst 8ub would U uleaaed to
have a correspondent In every jai't of
l'olkoouuty. Write to u about It.

The Star Grocery will receive lit coup- -

ou book thla csmilng wetk and be

ready to deliver thew to outonier,
The new blower at theaawmlll work

topeifittlou,and neuda the ahavlug
through the long tlumo In Hue haie.

Our prlcee on job work are very low,
and the quality of our work la known
throughout the countv, aud need u0juni,y

school trunk', and he was U aten ty
8IKKI votes, hence the Intense prejudice
In thisHi quarters iiitsinst the present
Isiard. They claim they weie defeated

by the "school ring," which would
seam to make the ring to consist of two-thir-

the taxpayers of Portland. The
love of the solution of Investigation
swowod prejudgement of the case,
Nevertheless, the report of this special
commutes may serve to show whether
the charge against the bourd and the
book, company have any evidence to
rest usni, or are only the product of

Jealousy, pprcjudlce and self-intere-

The school ring Is aswrted to exist all
over the state, and the ell'ort to defeat
Irwin, In the Interest of Ib id, Is cited
us proof, Oregon's schools, including
thoae of Multnomah county, are ad
mitted to be very suiwrlor. Evidently
the "school ring," If It docs exist, has
not Injured them. The present situa
tion, however, Is very prejudlcal to
discipline and should be terminated

H.edlly.

Although the legislature will not
meet for six months there Is consider
able speculation as to (he successor of
Beuator Dolph. The large republican
majority assures the election of the
man nominated at the republican cau
cus, eveu If a few should Ml. Dolnit
a generally admli ted to have made

superior senator and to have given
Oregon high prestige lu the senate,
There la a strong scutiuient In favor of
his return, hut he Is bitterly opposed
by the fix silver men, lscaue of bis

d record. Herrman has
beeu more or leas of a candidate for
two year. He la acceplll.Ie to the all
ver men, but the prevailing opinion la
that lie Is honor-boun- d to remain In
the douce, having sought es
pecially as he will probably aucwed to

thechulrnianshlpof rivers and harbor
committee aud have added opnortunl
ties for useful nous. I). P. Thompson,
who has made his lecture on Turkey a
mean or going about the state, would
oe acceptable to the silver men, as he Is
a prominent advocate of freo coinage,
but hla iiersoual characteristics do not
win him mauy admirers or ardent sup
porter. Beuator Corbett is credited
with au ambition to end his days as

United Btates senator, but he is
equally objectionable with Dolph to
the silver men aud his fecb.e health la

agiduat him. Bol Hlrsch has never
lost sight of the office or forgotten hi
defeat,, for which the mission to Turkey

Lwae ftot a sufficient reoomneuae. Two
young and more active republlcaus are
mentioned for the place, C. W. Fulton
and Thomas H. Tongue, lth are ex-

tremely popular, able, euergetlo aud
gifted with the rare quality of dolug
things for others cheerfully and earnest-
ly, and neither, has established a finan-
cial record that is objectionable to the
extemlsU ou either side. There are no
doubt others who will be meutloued or
will keep their lighten! iu order.
The situation Is both Interesting and
perplexing.

Hie last of the three great public
enterprises In which Portland has ex
penueu so niueu money will soon be

completed and Hull Run water will run
an lurougu me city, worn la pro--

greasing rapidly on the great pipe line
and the high and low service reservoln
on Mount Tabor aud the city park
n win uequii a ciiauge to the pure
water from the mows of ML Hood from
the vile stuirthat so reeenUy overspread
the streets, of Portland, and has aiveu
the nealtu officers to much work. The
other two enterprises are the Burnslde
street bridge, Just completed and the
dredging of the river channel at Astoria,
completed a year ago. The Puget
Bound papers gleefully assert that the
flood haa filled up the river channel and
the channel across the bar as w ell, and
the Astoria papier with equal glee echo
the first aud deny the laat. Both speak
from the standpoint of their desires and
not by the card. The stiong curreut of
the Columbia has no doubt scoured the
river aud bar uhanuals still deetier.
Aa to the Willamette, the water Is still
too high to admit of observation,
though it is possible the back water
may have caused a little sediment to
be deposited ou the bars, though none
was left on the streets. If so a pro-
peller's screw can loosen It up In a few
houra aud the current will carry It
away. Portland has a permanent deep
channel to the sea, a lasting benefit to
the whole state. P. P. B.

Scaring The Grave.

In old aire luftrmltles and weakness
hasten to close the gup he t ween us aud
me grave. Jiuppiiy scientino research
and phnrmacal skill have allied them
selves iu furnishing us a reliable means

ameliorating the ailments incident
declining years, and or renewing

waning physical energy. Its name Is
Hosteller's Btomuch Hitters, a wldelv
comprehensive remedy in disease, and

Inestimable blessing to the elderly,
the feeble aud the convalescent. Rheu-
matic ailments, trouble wilh the kid-
neys und lumbiiLfo are amouir the more
common ailmeuls of the aged. These
are effectually counteracted bv the
Hitters, which is likewise a prevention be

and curative of malarial complaints.
dyspepsia, const iniotive of appetite.
sleep aud the acqulsltiou of vigor.

The Proinlwd rime Is Here.

It haa come, it Is with us.
The "goldeu era" when the "shackles
serfdom shall drop from our wearied

limbs." spoken of by the sugar-cure- d

leaders of democracy, is here, aud we
don't seem to know it. Btranire as it
may appear, the air is not rent with
mr shouts of gladness nor do loud

hosanuasgo up to the ruling power.
On the coutrary the shouts are those

angry man at whose vitals hunger
gnawing. There is the marching of

the military, the sharp crack of the
rifle, the cry ot the wounded. The
hoeannas are tearful walls of "How
long, oh, how long will It last?"

The ringed, streaked and striped god
dess of ballot box stutters, negro Intlml-dator- s

and political tricksters, alts on

high and watches the terrible strife,
aud with a sinister expression It re
marks: "It 1b a condition and not a

theory that confronts us."
The people are tired, they are deter

mined to turu the whole clique out.
The political house cleaning will begin

the local elections und go. through
the national ones. Youngstown,

Ohio, Dally IWegram, June 11, 1804.

There is no place Ir. Oregon where a
better meal Is served than at the res
taurant of Westooott 4k Irwin, 271 Com-mercl- al

street, Balem. Meals 25 ots

In towu Thursday.
Prof. Powell's, youngest child

i f iVomiiouth, la not expected to live.

Ira Bmlth and tamlly left for New

lt rt Thuraduy to be gone a mouth or
more.

W. W. William and wife li ft Thurs
day for Fludley Bprlng to bo gone
couple of week.

Miss Ota Robertson, of Portland
came up Thursday and will vla't her
staler Mr. W. H, Craven,

Don't lot your hay spoil for the want
of aalt when you can buy It at the
plica J. P. Irvine I wiling It.

Home Inipiiivemenl are ootitemplat'
ed next the Revere bouae, aa the old
barn there ia being torn down.

Well, do you know that carload
wilt hu arrived at J. P. L vene'a? No

you can have all the salt you waut,

Prtfhh'iit J. A. Velio wiahea th
republican club to meet next Tuesday

evening, to tiiitisuot aotiie imsrtaii
business.

Professors Wiiiin and Dunn left for
Portland on Thursday,' The forme
will siend a week or so at Hcmpikmnb.

Washington.
Prof. J. M. Powell, leaves for hi

xwltloii In the reform achmil about the
kat of Aiitfust. His residence will he

occupied by Prof. Wauii.

A Heine, ol Crowley, who haa twenty
iicrea In liow no the K, L. Harris place,
was In town Thursduy, He will huv
;iU,(MHi pounds ol liopH this year.

We uuderatatid that the prlee for

picking hop thla year will be 50 cents,
ua the hard time dm not effect the
price of hop to any great extent.

H. M. Huell, a young gentleman re

cently from Kansaa, la vlaltlug at the
home of C. U. Grlffa, lie la desirous of
locatliiK In Oit'Kou If he can find em

ploymeiit.
The writer counted ten new hop

houses lu course of ooiiHlructtou belweeu
I ndepeudeuee and Balem. The new

hop hoUNn are keeping the sawmill
here busy.

The county ofth hils at Dallas reHtrt
biisl uess dull and all there la coming
from Imhieiideuce. Bquire Irvlue
and Coiisiulile Moran report plenty of
work and lota more lu Bight,

Mrs H. Much will go out to the I).
11. Taylor ranch thla week aud be with
her huahaud while he la building hop--

housca out there, aud luteuda remain
log there at least three wecka.

Mr. Chas. HlaaU luforma the W'kst
Sins that we were wrong In reporting
my threatened boycott against his dray
business on account of the advertise
ment on the atrtet-spriukle-

J. It. N. Hell, who Is pastor of the
resbytcrlait church at Raker City,

arrived here Thursduy from Ibaieburg,
where be haa been on bualue. He
will remaln'hereaweck or two.

Asm Btmin, of Kola, who la oue of
the pioneer of Polk county and can
tell you all about early time In thla

county, waa lu towu Monday aud
made this office a pleasaut call.

WANTED A middle-age- d, expert
emvd woman to take full chara--u of
house for man und wife. The right
persou cau get a pleasant position and
steady work. Enquire at this office,

A week from Tuesday the following
futilities will go to Nestuoca to camp;

C. Gllmore'a family, M. O. Potter
and family, J. A, Veiies and family,
R. 11. Wlhot and family, J. K.

Huhburd and family, aud L. Damou
and family,

Ou Wednesday mornlug eight nieu
with a complete camping outfit passed
through town. They came from
Woodbtirn aud were ou their way to
Hiusluw to hunt aud llsh. They were

Jolly-lookin- g crowd, and were evl- -

eiilly hsiklug for sport.

J. II. Alexander and family have
moved from the Iss'ke house, near the

hrlstlaii church, to the dwelling next
to J. W. Klrklaud's Mrs. Paddock
uts gone to Corvsllls, and Mr. Paddock

la boarding. A. B. Locke la soon ex
acted buck from California aud will

occupy hla ow n house, the one Just va-

cated.
Mcssra P. II. McCahe & Co., the tile

manufacturers, are turning out some

very ucrlor tiling and they are meet-

ing with a ready sale. The very low

price has a all tnti luting effect ou the
biiHlnera. On account of their low

prices and flue quality of tiling they
are receiving orders from quite a o.

,

When on a visit to J. R. Cooper's
hop yard ucross the river we noticed so

many men at work that we asked Mr,

Cooper for a list of all the men in his
employ and he gave it too us. Hulld- -

Ing hop house, Jasper, Frank and Gil-

bert Kennedy and J. Reeves; hauling
wood, L. Gentry; slashing, Paul Ruff;

chopping wood, Tom Tuck, Hilt Miller,
Ely Young and Wm. Young; building

rrybout, I. Cluggett, A. Johnson aud
John Gentry; running ferry, Frank
Fluke; hauling hay, Peter Cary; In
Gem saloon, Henry Kelso and Curt
Cooper; delivering brick, Col. May;
aud slushing, Frank Gel wick and Pearl

Cooper. This Is twenty-on- e In all, In
M r. Coopers employ. .

A Letter From Costa Wen.

A gentleman by the name of Wind
ham, formerly a resident of HaUey,

Inn county, Oregon, having read In
the Oregonian of the Independence
colony, writes from Costa Rica and
wants the colony to come there. He
says he prefers cultivating cacao to
that of cotlee, although it tukes a year

nger to produce a crop. "It requires
rich, vegetable soil, which can only

be found near the count or livers, aud
there Is always more ur leas malarial
fever from the first clearing until the
land Is open, 1 would advise you to
have a doctor wilh the colony. With
proper cure there Is very little danger,
for it is a kind of er which
is very easily handled.

The president Is very friendly to
Americans and will oflbr every Induce-

ment to get them here. I enme to Cos-

ta Rica with nothing und am now
worth 130,000,00 In U. W. coin. There
is no country 1 know of which offers
better Inducements than this. My
mother and brother are here with m .

Dated, Cartage, Costa Rica, South
Amerlcu, May 1, 1804.

Cosia Rica x a small republic, lying
hoiiUi of Nicaragua. It has un urea ol
2H,oii0 square miles and a population of
lWj.000, Coffee Is the priuoipal article
of export.-- En

The People of Independence were

ludlgnauL

Never In the past history nf this town
have the people felt so moi titled as last

Saturday when it was learned but too
late that the bicycle races partook
very much of th nature of a fake

Every advertised event heretofore ha
been faithfully carried out lu ludepeud
cnee and even our own people were

completely taken In Haturday, Hy
iioo n half a hundred wheelmen were
here from Balem, McMliinvltlu
Allmuy, Corvaiiisaud two expert C

L. Howe aud C R. Frucer from Port-lau- d.

The atlemlatioe was fair, The
Hist race waa a mile for novices and I
D. Jones, of Monmouth, J. It. Davis
and U. J. Blngletoti, of Halem, were
I he eutiiea. The race waa run In 23
and won by II. J. Blugleton. When
a demand was made lor the $'M gold
medal It was learned that no medals
were on hand, The blcyollala refused
to contest for Imaginary mcdala. The
iwople then clamored for it re

funding of their money and after much
delay Uie money was refunded at the
gatea.

The Wwjt Bidk disclaim any con
nectlon whatever with Uie affialr; this
pajwr eveu being compleUdy Ignored to
the matter of the usual courtesies
extened to the press.

uue or the worst real urea ana one
which the Independence baud should

explain to ourclllsens, la that, although
three medals were advertised, to coat
f 120 negotiations were lu progress for
three mcdala to wait only It alio w

that even If the money could have beeu
tataed to pay for the medals there waa
atill deception to be practised.

Mr. Willis Hill himself wrote the
locals apK'arliig iu this paper and we
understand from the manage of the
Polk Co. Fair aaanclatluu that the use
of their name In connection with the
races waa entirely uuaulhorixed aa they
bad nothing whatever to do with It.

Our people should 'earn from thl
that great damage may be done to a
town' reputation by ailowlug any
iwraon to deceive the public. As oue

gentleman said ou that day, "flUOO
will not pay for the damage doiie to
our town."

Durlug the raes here, every ad verlla- -

ed event was faithfully carried out
although the mauuger were compelled
to go down luto their pocket to pay
the bills, of those from abroad. If any
person la to loae lu au evetit of thla
kind let It be our local people aud not
our visitors.

The city couucll aud Uie fair assocla'
Hon should hereafter ace that applicant
for the uae of Uie city park or fair

grounds, are able to carry out their pro
misee to the public before allowing
them their uae.

We diallke very much to have to
criUciae thl affair, but condor compel
us to say Uiat It waa grossly rulamanag
eu. j&ven aiier uie nrai race waa run
and Uie condlton of ail'ai waa known,
the vlaltlug wheelmen agreed to take
the gate receipt lu payment for medals
and run the races, but the managers re
fused. If that had beeu done uo doubt
our cltlxeus would have been wllllnii to
have assisted sufficiently to pay the ex
peusee outside of the medals.

There were vUtors here from neigh
boring towu who went to ooualdorable

expense in time and money and were

disappouted In neither seeing or being
able to take part In the races.

Among those we noted on our streets
lu a hurried Investigation were; From
McMlnnvllle, C. E. Branson, on an
Imrerial wheel; J.Todd, on Imperial;
A. Uuruh, Imperial; O. U. Hlbba,
Imperial; M. D. L. Rhodes, Gundou;
E. O. Walker, Cresent; Dr. G. B.

Wright aud wife on Imperials,
.ucAiinnviiie ana u. u iiowe, on a
chain less Leader, and C R. Fruiter ou
an Imperial from Pcrtlaud. Bulem
was represented by W. P. Bahcook on

Fowler; W. Davis, ou a Road King;
Watt Chip, ou au Imperial; Mrs. T.

Davidson, on Imperial; Ed. N. Eades,
Imperial; J. ft 'vls, Rambler; W. S.
Jacobs, on Imperial; Z. J, Rlggs,
Columbia; J. A. Jess up, on a Fowler;
C. G. Murphy, on a Fowler; F. Hen--

ford, on a Cleveland; II. J. Blugleton,
on a Fowler, and Geo. Bushnell, on a
Clipper. Albany waa represented by
C. A. Hears, on a Rambler; Tom Over

man, Rambler and E. E. Goff, Bterllnir
D. Jones, of Monmouth, rode a

Cleveland. There were many other
names we did not learn.

Aside from the management which
gives our town such a bad name the
meeting was quite an event. We

speak for the people of Independence
when we say no oue deplores the result of
more than the cltlrene here. to

Last fall I was taken with a kind of
summer complaint, accompanied with au

wonderful dlarrbooa. Soon after my
Ife's sister, who lives with us, was

taken the same way. We used almost

everything without benefit. Then I
said, let us try Chamberlain's Coho,
Colera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which
we did, and that cured us right away.

tin uk much of It, as It did for uie
what it was recommended to do. John
Hertzler, Bethel, Berks Co., Pa. 28

and 60 cent bottlen for sale by Alexand-

er-Cooper Drug Co.
of

PORTLAND CORRESPONDENT.

The Committee of 100 Gets After the

"School Rlng-- lle Speculates ,

On U. 8. Senator.

of
Portland, July 23, 1804. is

The committee of 100 Is after the
scalp of the school board. Recently
the board announced the appointment
of teachers for the coming year, Involv

ing a number of changes. Prof. Young,
principal of the high school, was drop
ped, and Professor Rlgler, one of the
defeated candidates fur republican
nomination for stale superintendent of

public instruction, succeeded him.
Professor Crawford was also dropped,
and Professors Rossiter and Adams,
to whom objections hud been made,
were retained, A bowl immediately
went up from the friends of the deposed lu

pedagogues, which was takeu up by to
the Oregonian aud the committee of
100. The charge was laid at the door
of the "mi ool ring" and the "school
board monopoly," as the proteataiili
deslgutite the American Book Co,

Last spring th.a committee of 1Q0 and

The McMlnnvllle Team Does Our Dors

, Up to the Tune of 21 to 0.

On last Butulay, at Taimage park,
the McMlnnvllle and Independence
teams crossed bats, which resulted In
the defeat of the home team, In a score
of 21 to 0. The game started out with
two umpire, which was Just one too

many, but In the second Inning oht
of them was dropped, and the game
proceeded. The visiting team took the
lead In the first inning by making 8

tallies, and followed up with two more
In the 2d, while the home team failed to
score until the fifth Inning, when five
men succeeded in crossing the home
plate which made a tie. In the next
four innings the Yamhlllera made 16

runa, while the Independence boys
only succeeded In getting oue man
around the diamond.

The McMlnnvllle team consisted of
ulne good, ball-playe- with
Cooke Bros, for a battery, and with
few exceptions played good ball.

The Independence team consisted of
four ball-play- and five "counter
feits," and we propose to give them
the roasting, Individually and collec

tively, which they so richly deserve.
Collins, a catcher, played good, bard
ball, as he always does. Nortbcutt
pitched a fair game, striking out four
teen men, auu baa he baa good sup-

port in the field, would probably have

pitched a stronger game, Bid well, ou
Arst, played very well, and was espec
ially strong at the bat. Connaway, on
second, was "hot stuff," and played a
game "out of sight," making some
neat pickups, and never failing to find
the ball for a safe bit, when at the bat
Ruff, on third, played very bad game,
while Patton, as shortstop, was simply
too rank to mention. Andy Tupper is
all right for driving cows to the pound
but I too stiff to make a good left field

er; however, Andy succeeded iu pull
lug down a hot liner lu good shape.
Hill, in center, is entirely too slow.
The "Alisaourlafl," well, he played a
regular "Missouri" game and fumbled

every ball that came hie way, aud
missed several ulce flies.

Takeu altogether, our boys played so
rank that the grandstand coacbers re
fused to longer "pull'' for them. But
when it comes to maklug a "roar" at
the umpire our boys are strictly In it.
The Independence nine are all good
boys, but Uiey "dou't flL"

The game was witnessed by about
160 people, more or less, who paid their
little 20 cents, expecting to see a game
of ball.

Cruise, the 1st baseman for McMlnn

vllle, was "stepped on" by Bldwell,
who was running to first, Cruise being
on the base trylUK to pick up the" ball.
Time was called for a few minutes,
while a bucbet of water waa poured on

injured mau, which sufficiently revived
him to euable him to finish the game

Bucklt'u's Arnica Salve.

The best calve lu the world for outs,
urulses, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

sores, tetter, chapwd hands, chilblains,
corns, aud all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25

cents per box . For sale by all druggists.

THE LOU DRIVERS.

About Twenty of Them Try to "Take"

the Towa But Find It a Hard Job.

LastBaturday night our town was
visited by a gang of about twenty log-ger- s.

These men live on a flat boat
aud float down the river, driving legs
for Uie paper mills at Oregon City.
They travel at the rate of about five
miles a day, and make it a point to
"take" all the towns along the river.
They came In about 6 o'clock aud stroll-

ed around town till dark when they
commenced to "gin up," which they
succeeded In doiug in good shape by
about 10:80 o'clock, and then the fun
commeuced.

The first place they uudertook to
take was Layton Smith's saloon, on C

street, near the hotel, but Smith soou
convinced them that he was the pro-

prietor and proposed to run his own
house.

Nlgbtwatchman Myers, with the
assistance of Wayno'WUliams, succeed-

ed in capturing two of the braves and
landing them In the city Jail, which
had a tendency to tame the remainder.

Mr. Myers took a shot at one of the
gang as he made tracks across the
bridge leading to the sawmill. Ou

Sunday the foreman of the gang gave
bail for the appearance of the two men
who werejugged the night before and
they were released, to appear at 10

o'clock Monday morning.
Independence Isn't taken everyday,

especially by log drivers, who are "bad
men" when there are no men around.

Independence will probably not soon
bothered by the fellows agaiu, but

Bhould they visit us they will be

given a warm reception.

T.
MARRIED.

WHITEAKER BCOBERT At the
residence of the pastor at Woodburu
on Sunday, July 22th, Wm. H.
Whlteaker, of Indepeudeuce, and
Miss Calole Scobert, of Aurora. Only
relatives present. The newly wedded

couple will make their home on the
Whlteaker farm near Monmouth.

DIED.

WANN At residence of Mr, McPher-so- n,

near Monmouth, last Monday,
the 8 months old child of T. A,
Waun, of California. Funeral at the
home of J. H, Wan 11, at Bethel Tues

day, Rev. Jenkins, of Indepeudeuce,
officiating.
Mr. Wanu, ts an unole of Prof.

Waun, of Monmouth, and has been

living at Woodvale, Cal., being at
Monmouth on a visit, Mrs. MoPher-so- n

being bis sister. The loss of this
their first born, Martha Mabel, was a
sad blow, and they return to California
this week, with sorrowing hearts.

People are fools to suffer when a rem-

edy can be found to cure them. Oregon
Kidney Tea Is no experiment, and not a

fake to get your mouey. Why will you
hesitate, when we assure you that it is
absolute cure for all kidney and urinary
disease- s-

THE VVtST SIDE.

Vest Siis Publishing (few
FRIDAY, JULY T, 1801.

SECRET SOCIETIES,

a ii IT.r. Lodite, No. 23, meet every Mon

day uiuht lu I. - Joiru- -

i,,,'. hmdier ars tuvilotl to attend. Geo.

A. Biuhh,M. V. W. O. Cook, Record

1 T ALLEY LODGE, NO. tt, I. 0. 0.
V P. Ms lo V ..adorns hall every

l MO Jay evening. All Odd follows (Ki- r-

.1 !iv invH.d to meet with . R. E
FergWu, N. U.; Zed. Roaeii'Ktrf, Bee

T YON LODGE, NO. 30, A. F. A A.
I . M.-Sl- ittwl comtumiicalious Batur

Any ereum ou or befote (nil moon eab
month and w0 wees thereafter. V. P.
Couuowsy, .W. M. H. R. Petteraou,

f inMEU LODGE, NO. 45 K. of P.

fl Meet every Wednesday eveiuim.
All kniuhls w coratany itmieu. u,
H. Laughaiy, C. C'J D.II. Craven, K.

ofFvAB.

P11YSICUKS-DBSTIST- IIY.

rMi A. MULKEY. DENTIST.

J practice the profcmlou tn Kit IU

branches, natisiaeuoii guantuwii,
tmiir. 8 to 12 and 1 to a. Office

lu tbeODouiiell brick, ludcpetukiice.

p. BUTLER, PHYSICIAN AND

U, aurireoa. Beoy. U. o. iMMtruoi

Medical Exawiuer. Ollto iu Opera
UoUMt block.

KETCH UM, M. 1. OFFICE
EL.aud reaideuoe, corner Railroad

aud Monmouth at., ladepeudeiie, Or.

J. 1). JOUNSOX, RESIDENT
DR. Dentist. Alt work warranted to

irrvsthe beet of satlafuoiion. ludepeu-deso- a,

Or.

ATTORNEYS.

A. SMITH. ATTORNEY AT
GEO-

-

Will practice in all state
and federal conrt. Ablrot of title
foruiatieJ. Office over Indepeudeuoa
National Baak.

k 1I0LM EH, ATTOR--

rS ... .t Xv. Ullloe In Buh
blck, between State and Court, ou Com

mercial wreet, Haieni, ur.

SASH AND DOOltS.

m m iTrnr.rX 1 BOIIANNON. MAN
(VI nfootiinira nf axiitl Bud doom.

AUo, aoroll aawing. Main atreet.Iude
peodeuce, Or.

VETEBINAHY SURGEON.

t.x v x vrna. Intaof Neberjr
I ) Vxtorinarv Surceou aod Dcutiat

moved to Iodepenileiiee, and opened

an office over the Independence Nation

al bank.

W. E. Poole,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office oof t Anetlna'a Furnl-t- ur

atore- -

MONMOUTH, OR.

G. L. HAWKINS,
Proprietor of

The rnWn(t'ii( Marble Work, eallmala
on all cemeUTy work. Klmt-rlw- u. workman,

hip, latent denlgnii. and lowwl price.

FRUIT PARLORS.

Flrat Dooe Weatof Poatofflea.

J. C. SHOEMAKER, Proprietor.

A Hpeclnlty made of Tmrlcal and Domentlc
Kruluand Nuut.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
All ordm from the country, by ma'1 ,r

driver, will rtwwlva prompt attention.

IE :. HERE !

COME A RUNNING I

Great

Bargains
In

Groeries

TJ. P. IRVINE'S

Cash Grocery and Bakery

Harvest is coming and

now is the time to get in

and Save Money by get-

ting your supplies of us.

Call and get prices.

Free Delivery.

fresh Bread Every Day.

grain.
Couuethnan Blrong la inukliig aomv

liuproveuu'iit on hi reMtdeiiee, new

ponruhca, etc
"Aud don't you forget lt"-Clo- dful

ter ItrtNt. utv undeoellliiK i.nyoue In
frull thleaeuMiu. ;

MIm Kim llmMii la the a(Houmidii
ting poMtmliitivM during the atHieiiet'or

Fainiera ure Uow buny cutting tin
hHYH-rni- i and It will be a heavy om

iluy I telling id J.UO a ton.

Mr, aud Mr. J. 1. Irvine, of Mo

Mltiiivllle, mid fUntily are iHmdlug
few wtHka riwtk'tttlng at Newport.

A. W.lt. Cornier la bulldlujr hlniMll

a renldeuee on the lot went of wheiv

0. U. Orltra llv, In North lndepunt
enee.

H. Kovbler, innuitgeroriheHoiithern
PaelHo ayateni In Oregon, pml up to

Corvallla on Wedueaday, returning
nine day.

D. It. Taylor, wlfo aud dntighte
e and Ml Voee leave next

Tumliiy forNeatueta aud will eninp
near Flekher'a.

The hopyarda of J. H. CooH'r, Geo,

Itiwe and U. K. Merrill are looking ex

ceptlonally well thla yeur and a good

yield la pioiulmnl.
Ml UMo Itutler, of Philomath

who wh typo lu Hit oHlce a
of year ago, waa vlaltlug Ml i aunn
Itohvrtaon lhu wek. '

Grandma of Hlekreall, l

very alek, having leu airlekrii lul
with (taralyal. Ylrgiuln

Dempwy l ttlao U'k.

Mla Ida Frunda, of Tualatin, a form

eratudent at Monmouth, wn vlaltlng
. . ... . .....

Mr- - Dvwauii una wwa-g- o,, uieo r
bi JuckMiuv e 10 vinii Aiiaa ite aoh

NIM WHHO HUIKT, aiaer oi r.

"J ,Mw' J V'

haa i vlaltlug here, returned to her
home lu Rowland, Llun wiuuty, lust

Ttnfday.
J. It. Cooper la building hint a fine

hop-kll- u and hojxhouse Juat acniaa the

river, which howa up to giMst ad van

tumwm thehluh tiolntof land on the
river bank.

Geo. Bklnuer'a toat, which Is Intend

ed to run between Iialeiwiideiii-- and
Halem Is still In Portland, not yet com

plcted. The engine la what la causing
the delay,

Geo. L. Rose aud wife, of Puyallup
are hew. Mr. lUw beluu- - owner of 40

aerwi of Iioim In charge of C. ! Merrill

He aud Ins wife are much phased with
thl tectlou of Oregon.

Pink Patterson never let the grass

grow under hla feet, hut k hi store

locked with the flneat or tropical rruus,
oaiuilwi, nuta and cigar. In hla billiard

parlors the expert Mud many hours of

amusement.

The young people spent a very pleas- -

ant nvoiittiir at the benutlful home of
Ml Patio Ciana-- r Juat north of town

last Friday. Itidir and outdoor guinea
mid delleloua refreshmeiil served to

while away the hours.

At a special meeting of the Isiard of

dlreetois of district No. 20 the resign'
tion of V. F. Kelm, of Missouri, as

principal, was read and accepted, and
T. A. JIayea, of Ashland, Oregon, was

elected to fill suld vacancy,
Next Thursday, August 2d, the

fatuous violinist August Aamold will

be at the Presbyterian church and give

an entertainment. All lovers of music

should attend. It will be a rare treat

and one not often enjoyed.
Mrs. T. Layton Junks, arrived Thurs

day and was met at the train by her

husband, aud Mrs. Dr. JJaunut anu

other friends, who welcome her to her

new home. They will live In the

Bharman bouse near .toe tlirisiiau
church. .

Next Monday evening the Installa

tion of office of Independence lodge

No. 22, Ancient Order of United Work

man, tukes place and all members are

Invited to be present. The third degree,

an Impressive ceremony, will lie con

fcrrcd by Mesare W. P. Connaway and

M. Hirschlierg.
The sawmill now uses the former

waterworks whistlo and makes no

uncertain sound at 7, 12, 1 and 6 o'clock.

The calliope whistle at the waterworks
in not yet In first eluss working
order, so we shall defer pusnig Judge
ment on lis merits, Mr. Gilmore says
it can tie heard twenty-fiv- e miles, when

he gets It working right.
The open air dunce given by the

Independence bund last Saturday even

ing was anything but a success. Floor-manag-

Kertson, yelled himself hoarse

for "three more couple" to (111 the sot,

and although there was quite a crowd

present, each one looked at the other
to see who had the nerve to get up and

dance In the open air. U Is plainly
seen that a "liowery" dance will never

take In Independence.
Fred VanCleve, or Oyster Rllly (Kid

ney), as the hoys call him, has returned

to Independence after an ubseuce of

about six months, lie Is the son o!

Editor VanCleve, of Toledo, and a

bright boy, but has a naturally roving

disposition and has been milking his

living for several years, uunng the

past six months ho has been for a short

time In Bed HI"", (,'al., Eneene, Rose-bur- g,

Ilarrlsburg and Newport. He

says he can't get a Job for a very long:

time, for these are "huia times."

It Is reported that the "brownies''
will leuve sometime this week rr
Flndley springs. Advance agent Bill

Patterson left Tuesday to make arrange
ments for a two-week- s' engagement at

that place. This is undoubtedly the

greatest menagerie now traveling under
canvas. CapfEd. Hirsehberg will be

the clown; Dr. Clarence Henkle, com

median; Ed. Masterson, chief cook;

Claud Fryer, dishwasher. Clms. Irvlue,
the secretary, will remain at home to

look after the business of the oompauy.

There have been quite a nuimr applica-

tions for assistant cook, but none have

been aeoepted. No Chinese need

levy ou the goods and chattels of Uie

delinquent taxpayers named on the
lellnquent tax roll for said county for
the yean 1800. 1891. 1892 and 1802 thev
to attached, and if none be "found, the:;
upou the reul property net forth and
described in said delinquent tax roll,
or so much thereof as shall satisfy the
imount of taxes charged therein, to-

gether with cost and expenses, t have
duly levied, having been unable to
tind any goods or chattel belonging to
the respective delinquent hereinafter
named, upou the following described
pieces or parcels of land as set forth In
said tax list, lying and being In said
Polk county in the State of Oregon,
described and assessed a follows:
A. Rose, Independence, Thorp's

town, lota 7 and 8, block 16. . 0 10

Unknown owner, lot 7 and 8,
block 16, Thorp's town, Ind.. 9 10

Johnson White, 86 lots In Ind.. 88 11
E. E. Krengei, lots in Indepen 44 00
Mrs. Nancy Claggett, lots S and

8, block 1, Ind ... 1160
Chas. Harr, 2 acres in Monmouth 6 00
D. T. Stanley, 82 lots in Mon

mouth ... 28 80
W. W. Richardson, lot 6, block

15, Monmouth, for 1891 - 6 00
W. W, Richardson, lot 6, block

15, Monmouth, for im - 5 00

Whitney 4 Bilyeu, Iota 8 and 4,
block 24, Thorp's town, Ind.. 8 88

John Edwards, lots 1, 2 and 4,
block 16, Ind., for 1890 7 00

John Edwards, lots 1, 2 and 4,
block 18. Ind., for 1801 8 20

John Edwards, lots 1, 2 and 4,
block 16, Ind., for 1892 8 20

John Edwards, lots 1, 2 and 4,
block 16, Ind., for 1803 8 20

Unknown owner, 1 8, r 4, 4 acre,
for 180- 0- g 60

Unknown owner, 1 8, r 4, 4 acrs,
for 1891 . 4 00

Unknown owner, 1 8, r 4, 4 acre,
for 1892........ 4 00

Unknown owner, 1 8, 1 4, 4 acre, .

for 1893,.... . 4 CO

Bacon 4 Miller, t8, r4, 317 acres,
for 1892 6 10
It. N. Bell, Hill's town, Ind.,
lots 5, 0, 7 aod 8, block 22 10 90

Charles N.Brown, sees. 8 and
84, 1 8 and 9, s r 6 w, 850 acres 94 68

Mrs. W. J. Campbell, Hill's In
dependence, w i of lots 7 and
8, block 16 .- - . . 14 24

Mrs. Emily Christian, lots 5, 6,
7 and 8, block 8, Patterson's
Independence.',.... 84 66

George Fisher, lots 6 and 6,
block 29, Thorp's addiUon to
Indepeudeuce 879

A. B. Fitzgerald, lot 6, block 3,
Hill's Independence......--- 9 24

James Gibson, fraction of lots 7

and 8, block 2, Hill's Indepen
dence - 16 09
W. Gllbaugh, lota 1, 2, 8 and

4, bloc 3, Patterson's Inde-
pendence . - . ,"', ... 17 83

Max Haley, lots 2 and 8, block
1, Monmouth . . . 21 64

EU Johnson, 110 feet lots 2 and
3, block 4, Hill's Indepen-
dence .. - . 89 88

E. E. Kreuirel.lot 1. Block 5.

Hill's town, Independence... 63 12

Mary Rogers, (L. M. Fisher,
Guardian) lots Sand 6, block
14, Thorp's addition to Inde-

pendence. .. 866
, H. Scudder, lot 1, block 13,

Thorp's addiUon to Indepen
dence . . 12 88

Emily Shank, heirs, lots 1 and
2, block 4, Thorp's Indepen-
dence .... . 7 66

Mrs. E. Winnull, 21 feet In lot
1, block 3, HiU's Indepen- -

89 60

G. Laroque Commencing on
Uie Uue running s between C.
P. Cook aud E. Tharp's land,

; at a point on the n e corner, of
the tract of land deeded to
Wm. Perclval by said Cook,
thence n along said line to a
point on thes'side of Uie street
laying s of the lots owned by
Wm. Jones, thence e along Uie
s side of said street to the
center of slough, thence south
along the center of said slough
to the n line of said Wm.
Perclval land, thence w along
said line to place of beginning.
Containing one acre of land
more or less. , 4.50

J. Fryer Commencinst at
Uie s e corner, of the s half of
lot No. 8 in block 4, in the
town of Independence, run-In- g

thence n 25 feet, thence
west 841 feet, thence south 25

feet, thence e 84 feet
to place of beginning,
being a part of the Henry H ill
donation land claim. 47.63

Wm. V. Metzler One huudred
and fifty acres of land in tp s r

4 w 40.92
Bacon & Miller Three hundred
aud seven acres of land in tn 8

s r4 w 2 60
And on .

SATURDAY, AUGUST, 4, 1894,

At the hour of 10 o'clock a. ni. ofsalrl
day, at the court house In said county
and state, I will sell the above desorib--
ed real estate at publio auction to the
highest bidder, for cash, subject to re-

demption, to satisfy said warrant, cost
auu acciuiug uubis.

t W. L. WELLS,
Sheriff of Polk County. Oregon.

June 27, 1894.

C. J. Mulkey, agent of tie
treasury department, and P. J. Bannon,
the young attorney, found guilty in
December last of conspiracy against the
United States at Portland, Thursday,
morning received tnelr sentences, Uie
former for one year in the county Jail
and to pay a fine of $5,000, the latter
six months imprisonment In the tame,
pteoe,

booMilug.

Wm. Pattereon and Ed. Wllllain
left at 3 o'clock Tueaday uiornlng for '

Fludley apring. They expect to make !

i.. .i ...

Mr. J. M 'iaiiu.v uiul il,.n.r Mu.wl

and W . II. lUwIey and lr. Uravrt(
returned Moudav..

L. L. Hart uian. the vegetable niau.
aaya, he la aclllug hi vegetable thla
year at Juat one half the price, of hut
ou account of the time.

Meaara Ctaiiwr A lluur, who own the
ferry here are building a new boat It
will be CO feet long aud have a number
of Improvement over the old one.

There are au unuuully large number
of people at Yaqulim Imy thla year
Nye Creek aeema to bo the head
quarter for the caiiicr.

Dave Snr who haa leaned the big
warchouc near the i1eHt lielouglug
to Smith 4 Vanduyn, U having a new
fouudatlou put under lU

All thoae ieraona who have agreed to

ty their account with thla px r In

hay or cord wood, w 111 pleium report thla

mouth or next or the cllVr uiado them
will be withdrawn.

Farm for Bale One of the beat 300-ac- re

farma In Polk comity oue mile
from Blate Normal atiiool; alao 40 acre
choice hop laud. Apply to Kugeue

Cattron, Motimoulh. tf

Another camping party left for 'e
tucx thla week, being oouipoaed of

II. It. Patteraon and wife, A. J. Good

man aod wife, Mlanee tjcolt aud Goey

uan, aud P. 0. Patteraouu

A cltwu of Foreat Grove ha put up
a telephone line to connect tbo church
with hta home In order that hta aged
mother may have the benefit of the

Hominy amice. It 1 a augeeaa,

The Blauford buwlmll team acem to

be Invincible, having wou every

game they have played lu the North'

wt. Laat Baiurday tliuy did lite

Portland nine up in a acore of 14 to 2.

F--
d Thoiupmm, who drive atage from

I udeiieudence to Halem and back, atatea

that he aaw a beautiful gray fox oriwe

the road this aide of Bulem laat Mon

day, the flrat one be ever aaw In Ore-

gon.
V. A. Bcott and Mrs. L, Damon,

left for Fairfield, Oregon, a small town

on the Willamette, laat Monday, hav-

ing received word of the very low con-

dition of Mr. Scott' brother, N. J.

Bcott.

The Baptwt Young People's Uulon

will spend thla Friday evening at the

farm of II. Heat south of Monmoutli.

This pleuaant home will coutaiu a

company of loving friends, who will

paw a delightful evening.

On last Monday another crowd ka
for Neatucca, thl time rrom jtueua

VMa, consisting of Uev. Potter aud wife,

Mr. aud Mrs. A. Hhlves and Misses

Mary and Dorilla and James aud

Uruden Hhlves. TUey win camp a

Fletcher's.
Mr. C. Finch; father of II. C. Finch,

Is personally acquainted with Mr, John-so- n

the plalnUlI lu the Jones calf cane

of Iowa and alM' with many of the

defendants. He read the history of the

case In last week's Wkht Bide with

much Interest.

The lusuraiice companies have adopt- -

ed the following rcaoiuiioDi iv -

Ming rates apiilyii'H to Hop nouses ano

kilns, and their contents, located In

nwilmrton and Oretron, oe mmeeo

thenty-flv- e (25) per cent., the reduction

to take etl'ect July 10,1804.

little Hedge Is mourning the loss or
a. I ..I Kit airiiii

her dog. ne was ni. j -
unknown bicyclist on Tuesday morn- -'

Ins and died Instantly. Bald dog ws

the hul.lt of making himself very

mnilllfir" with iM'opie woo i..u
that way. e m nw "

ri,u a liona made her lust trip i riday.

Our people will rm the dully visits of

this boat and the couiiua wH... u.
.

of the officers. t w. u ru,
the water m w

route as mon an
Graham and

wl, admit Captain

brother Intend bringing their families

here to reside this ran.

nHi.nnla camping party came

weeks berry-pickin- up

iHodavllle sn-- import 210 qua. s o

wiMblMclU.crrHuH a resu.r, .....
labors. The puny w

A. D. Transofamily,audH Uui tou
wife Geo. Hoyt and MlnsHoyt

Ml Ral'ph Cottrell and Miss

T' lVT v.


